
Danity Kane, Pretty boy
Chorus (Aubrey)Pretty Boy listen up I can put you onTo the ne-next level that you should be onPretty boy listen up for a night in townIt's soakin over here come and wipe me downVerse (DAWN)Boy you so trendy got your fendi glasses your paper rightFresh out the barbar hate to bother you But you lookin likeYou're used to the groupiesYou're too cute to slow down your groove and soUnique and you better not sleep oh boyShow you how to push up on a pretty boyHook (Aundrea)Oh oh oh Boy I know that you been watchin meI can tell we got that chemistryWe can start some trouble come with meIts our nightIt's our night whatchu wanna doPre -ChorusPretty boy boy oh oh you know I want you right by mePretty boy boy oh oh you may live a fantastyPretty boy boy oh oh you like my music in the perfect key(D. Woods)Hey tonights the big one and we gon have big funTell me you can handle it and come on and get someChrous (Aubrey)Pretty Boy listen up I can put you onTo the ne-next level that you should be onPretty boy listen up for a night in townIt's soakin over here come and wipe me downVerse (Shannon)The room is on fire I'm so buyin higher I wanna doTo ecstasy take me takes a lot to bring me but you can get itLook in your ego I don't need to get low to get you homeDon't think just listen when I speak oh boyI'll show you how to push up on a pretty boyHook (DAWN)Oh oh oh Boy I know that you been watchin meI can tell we got that chemistryWe can start some trouble come with meIts our nightIts our night whatchu wanna do?Pre -ChorusPretty boy boy oh oh you know I want you right by mePretty boy boy oh oh you may live a fantastyPretty boy boy oh oh you like my music in the perfect key(D. Woods)Hey tonights the big one and we gon have big funTell me you can handle it and come on and get someChrous (Aubrey)Pretty Boy listen up I can put you onTo the ne-next level that you should be onPretty boy listen up for a night in townIt's soakin over here come and wipe me downBridge (DAWN and D)If you knew what was good for youYou would get with the programBefore I cut you loose (cut you loose)Get your mind right get your mind rightI can make it one hell of a night oh ohIf you knew what was good for youYou would get with the programBefore I cut you loose (cut you loose)Get your mind right get your mind rightI can make it one hell of a night oh ohPre -ChorusPretty boy boy oh oh you know I want you right by mePretty boy boy oh oh you may live a fantastyPretty boy boy oh oh you like my music in the perfect key(D. Woods)Hey tonights the big one and we gon have big funTell me you can handle it and come on and get someChrous (Aubrey) x2Pretty Boy listen up I can put you onTo the ne-next level that you should be onPretty boy listen up for a night in townIt's soakin over here come and wipe me down
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